###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   In Ghana, very few nationally representative estimates of the incidence of induced abortion exist, and to date, all have relied on self-reported information, which may underestimate true abortion incidence rates.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Using the Abortion Incidence Complications Methodology (AICM), we report the first nationally representative study estimating the incidence of induced abortion (without relying on women's self-reported abortions) in Ghana, accounting for abortions obtained from registered medical providers in approved facilities and those procured outside of the formal healthcare system.

-   The AICM approach estimated that approximately 200 000 induced abortions occurred in Ghana in 2017, equivalent to an abortion rate of 26.8 (95% CI 21.7 to 31.9) abortions per 1000 women aged 15--49; rates varied across the three ecological zones of Ghana.

-   We estimate that a majority of abortions obtained in 2017 (71%) were illegal.

###### Key questions

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   Despite safe abortion services being legal in Ghana under specific circumstances for over 30 years, a majority of abortions obtained in Ghana in 2017 were illegal, and thus, potentially unsafe.

-   These national and zonal estimates can enable stakeholders to assess progress towards reducing unsafe abortion and decreasing maternal mortality in Ghana, and highlight the importance of ensuring knowledge of and access to reproductive health services including contraception, safe abortion and postabortion care.

-   A concurrently published paper compares the AICM-derived estimates presented in this paper to those from other estimation approaches; contributing to a significant methodological advance in the estimation of a stigmatised behaviour that is challenging to measure.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In Ghana, the conditions for legal abortion provision are relatively liberal compared with many other African countries. A 1985 amendment to the Criminal Code made abortion legal in cases of rape, incest, fetal abnormality or disease or 'defilement of a female idiot' or to protect physical or mental health.[@R1] Official guidelines state that in addition to meeting these criteria, legal abortions must be performed by registered health personnel (physician, nurse or midwife) with relevant training and in an approved facility.[@R1] To best reflect language currently used in Ghanaian law, hereafter we refer to abortions meeting all of these criteria as 'legal' and to abortions not meeting all of these criteria as 'illegal'. Abortion safety is a public health concern, and illegal abortions are disproportionately unsafe compared with legal abortions.[@R3] In practice, women who procure abortions from unregistered providers and/or from unapproved facilities may not be aware of the illegality of the service.

Over the last 25 years, the Ministry of Health (MOH) and Ghana Health Service (GHS) have made efforts to expand access to postabortion care (PAC) and safe abortion services to decrease the negative impacts of unsafe abortion and improve access to legal abortion services.[@R2] For example, in 1996, the GHS enacted policy reforms permitting providers with midwifery skills to provide PAC, expanding PAC provision beyond registered physicians.[@R2] In 2003, provision of abortion was included in Ghana's national reproductive health policy, and operational protocols for Comprehensive Abortion Care (CAC) were issued in 2006 and 2012.[@R4] These documents specify which providers may perform specific CAC-related services at various levels of the health system. For example, providers with midwifery training may administer medication abortion for pregnancies under 9 weeks, and also at later gestations in higher-level facilities where doctors can supervise.[@R2] Between 2006 and 2016, the MOH, GHS and other organisations launched programmes to improve CAC provision in a few regions.[@R6]

Despite these substantial efforts to incorporate safe abortion into policy, trainings and guidelines---clandestine, illegal and thus potentially unsafe abortions continue to occur. Complications from unsafe abortions contribute substantially to maternal morbidity and mortality.[@R2] The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in Ghana remains high, estimated at 310 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births in 2017.[@R9] This is lower than the 2015 MMR estimate for sub-Saharan Africa (546), but higher than that of all developing regions (239), and much higher than the MMR in developed regions (12).[@R10] Abortion stigma and low knowledge of the abortion law among the Ghanaian public[@R5] and medical professionals,[@R7] coupled with misperceptions about the safety of legal abortion and inadequate access to safe abortion services,[@R5] impede utilisation of CAC services. For example, among women who know what an abortion is, only 11% know it is legal under certain circumstances in Ghana, and only 25% believe they could obtain one if needed.[@R9] In addition, studies in Ghana have documented that some providers invoke 'conscientious objection' and refuse to provide safe and legal abortions in their facilities.[@R7] Furthermore, Ghana's National Health Insurance Scheme does not cover the cost of legal abortion,[@R14] making it inaccessible to many. For these reasons, women often resort to unsafe and clandestine abortions outside of the health system, leaving them at increased risk for abortion-related morbidity and mortality.

In Ghana, regimens using mifepristone and misoprostol, or misoprostol alone, are permitted for medication abortion in the first and second trimesters. The proportion of abortions induced via medication abortion (both legally and illegally) appears to have increased in recent years, which has implications for abortion safety. Among all women who reported having an abortion in a nationally representative survey, the proportion who said they used pills to terminate their pregnancy increased from 16% in 2007 to 38% in 2017.[@R9] While registered providers in approved health facilities can provide medication abortions legally, people may also purchase medication abortion drugs from non-approved sources to self-induce an abortion, potentially due to lower costs or a desire to avoid being seen leaving an abortion-providing facility.[@R15] While some women who self-induce using pills may receive incorrect drugs or dosages or have inadequate information about recommended regimens,[@R16] global evidence suggests that overall, use of medication abortion drugs from the informal sector is associated with reductions in abortion-related complications.[@R17]

In Ghana, very few nationally representative estimates of abortion incidence exist. The 2017 Ghana Maternal Health Survey (GMHS) found that 6.7% of women aged 15--49 reported having had an abortion in the 5 years preceding the survey; roughly equivalent to 13.4 abortions per 1000 women per year (assuming abortion rates remained constant over those 5 years and not accounting for multiple abortions to the same person). However, such self-reports are subject to under-reporting.[@R20] A community-based survey done in 1997--1998 in southern Ghana estimated an induced abortion rate of 17 per 1000 women aged 15--49, but was not nationally representative.[@R22] A 2008--2011 community-based survey conducted in the Brong Ahafo region reported figures roughly equivalent to 9.5 abortions per 1000 women 15--49 annually.[@R23] A Bayesian hierarchical model produced a subregional estimate for induced abortion in West Africa of 31 per 1000 women aged 15--44 for 2010--14 (equivalent to approximately 28 for women aged 15--49), but was not specific to Ghana.[@R24] More recent and accurate estimates of national and subnational abortion rates, and information on the extent to which women continue to resort to procuring abortion from illegal sources, would better equip stakeholders to assess progress towards reducing unsafe abortion and ensuring adequate access to contraceptive, abortion and PAC services.

To address this evidence gap, we conducted a large-scale study[@R26] in Ghana to estimate abortion incidences nationally and for each of the three ecological zones. The study tested multiple methodologies, this article presents results from the Abortion Incidence Complications Methodology (AICM). The standard AICM has been used in over 20 countries, including 11 in Africa, and can be applied (with methodological adaptations) to contexts such as Ghana where abortion is legally available for certain indications, but often performed illegally by untrained or unapproved providers.[@R27] Additional objectives included estimating the proportion of abortions performed illegally and the rates of treatment in facilities for complications of induced abortion.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Overview {#s2-1}
--------

The AICM relies primarily on two surveys: a Health Facilities Survey (HFS) of a nationally representative sample of facilities with the potential to provide PAC and/or abortion, and a Knowledgeable Informants Survey (KIS), among a purposive sample of individuals knowledgeable about abortion in the country.

Women undergoing abortion experience one of three outcomes: no complication, a complication that does not receive treatment in a facility, or a complication that receives treatment in a facility. As detailed below, we use HFS data to estimate the latter: the number of postabortion complications (whether from legal or illegal induced abortions or from miscarriages) treated in health facilities annually. We adjust this to isolate the number of treated complications stemming from illegal induced abortions. Next, we use KIS data to estimate a multiplier: the inverse of the percent of all illegal induced abortions that result in a complication that receives treatment. The multiplier serves to inflate the adjusted PAC cases to account for women who had illegal abortions for which treatment in a facility was either not obtained or not required. Applying the multiplier to the adjusted PAC caseloads yields an estimate of all induced, illegal abortions annually. Adding the annual number of legal abortions (collected in the HFS) produces an annual estimate of all (legal and illegal) abortions.

Data collection occurred between June and October 2018. We trained study staff and pilot-tested questionnaires prior to initiating fieldwork. After undergoing informed consent, respondents completed a face-to-face interview conducted by interviewers using a standardised questionnaire on an Open Data Kit-enabled electronic device. We did not offer incentives for interview participation.

Informed consents and questionnaires were in English, as we anticipated the majority of our respondents spoke English. We ensured that interviewers travelling to various regions spoke local languages to accommodate respondents who requested interviews in a non-English language. During training, staff discussed translations for key terms in multiple languages.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-2}
------------------------------

We did not directly involve identified abortion patients in study planning, but we sought guidance for study planning and results dissemination from our Technical Advisory Committee, which included community representatives and technical experts.

HFS sampling and fieldwork {#s2-3}
--------------------------

From the Central Health Information Management System of the GHS, we obtained a list of all health facilities that reported data through the District Health Information Management System in 2017. Our sampling universe included all facility types in which PAC and/or abortion may be offered, with the exception of community-based health planning and services (CHPS) facilities (which very rarely offer PAC/abortion services[@R29] and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) (n=21), whose caseload data we obtained directly. Our final sampling frame contained 2758 facilities in all 216 districts.

We constructed a stratified two-stage sampling design with four strata to generate a nationally representative sample of health facilities. One stratum included all teaching and regional hospitals, sampled with certainty. The other three strata consisted of all remaining facility levels combined (district/university hospitals or polyclinics, other hospitals, health centres and midwife/maternity homes) in each of Ghana's three ecological zones (Northern zone: Upper West, Upper East and Northern regions; Middle zone: Brong-Ahafo, Ashanti, Eastern and Volta regions; and Coastal zone: Western, Central and Greater Accra regions). Among these three strata, we conducted a two-stage stratified cluster sampling design, first selecting 121 of the 216 districts in the country with probabilities proportionate to-size, then selecting facilities within sampled districts with probabilities inversely proportionate to size. We selected facilities in the Northern zone at twice the rate of facilities in the Middle and Coastal zones to enable computation of representative estimates for each zone. We calculated weights as non-response-adjusted inverses of known selection probabilities for each sample facility. In total, we sampled 608 non-NGO facilities, and in 539 facilities, we completed an interview with a senior personnel member knowledgeable about PAC and, where relevant, abortion services at that facility. HFS interviews were conducted by 17 individuals (bachelors, masters or PhD students), each with several years' experience conducting interviews on sexual and reproductive health issues, all of whom were supervised by seven senior staff members. Final estimates are weighted; sample stratification and clustering are incorporated in CI estimation.

KIS sampling and fieldwork {#s2-4}
--------------------------

Our in-country experts compiled a purposive list of senior and mid-level informants knowledgeable about the conditions under which women in Ghana obtain abortions, regardless of legality, safety or source, based throughout the country. Informants included clinician and non-clinician professionals (eg, doctors, nurses, midwives, programme managers, traditional leaders, community health workers, researchers, etc). We aimed to have adequate representation of informants across residence, sector and whether they were clinicians, since over-representation of one group's perspective may skew the responses. HFS participants were ineligible to participate in the KIS. KIS interviews were conducted by seven senior staff members with substantial experience conducting interviews on sexual and reproductive health issues, all of whom were supervised by the coprincipal investigator (EO).

We interviewed 146 KIS respondents (32 in Northern Zone, 56 in Middle and 58 in Coastal); no invited participants refused an interview. We dropped three respondents for non-response on key questions, and two for limited (\<1 year) experience in current profession. The analytical population averaged 44 years old with 12 years in current occupation. About 41% were doctors, nurses or midwives and 65% were female. The average number of years working in a rural area was 7 (range: 0--36, median: 8.35), and only 11% had \<1 year working in a rural area. Approximately 61% worked in the public sector, 30% private, and 9% in NGO, faith based or other sector.

Statistical analysis {#s2-5}
--------------------

Detailed information on the analytic steps are provided in [online supplementary appendix 1a](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. We preregistered the analysis plan on the Open Science Framework (<https://osf.io/285ew>). We conducted analysis in Stata/MP V.15.
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Role of the funding source {#s2-6}
--------------------------

The sponsors of the study had no role in study design; collection, analysis or interpretation of the data; or in the writing or decision to submit the report. All authors had full access to all data and final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

Results {#s3}
=======

HFS service provision {#s3-1}
---------------------

Out of 608 HFS facilities sampled, we completed interviews with 89% (539 facilities) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among the 69 sampled facilities from which we did not obtain information, most (n=54) were ineligible (ie, closed prior to 2017, could not be found, ineligible facility type, duplicate listing), while the rest (n=15) were eligible but had recently closed (n=11) or had no staff available or willing to interview (n=4). Thus, among 554 eligible facilities, we had a 2.7% non-response rate.

###### 

Facilities sampled, interviewed and providing PAC and/or abortion, Ghana Health Facilities Survey

                                               \# facilities in universe possibly providing PAC or abortion   \# (%) facilities sampled\*   \# (%) sampled facilities completing interviews\*   \# sampled facilities completing interviews†   \# (%) of interviewed facilities providing PAC†   \# (%) of interviewed facilities providing abortion in the last year†
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Teaching hospital                            4                                                              4 (100)                       4 (100)                                             4                                              4 (100)                                           4 (100)
  Regional hospital                            10                                                             10 (100)                      10 (100)                                            10                                             10 (100)                                          9 (90)
  District/university hospital or polyclinic   184                                                            47 (26)                       47 (100)                                            56                                             52 (93)                                           29 (52)
  Other hospital                               378                                                            85 (22)                       75 (88)                                             66                                             57 (86)                                           13 (20)
  Health centre                                923                                                            208 (23)                      203 (98)                                            217                                            133 (61)                                          31 (14)
  Clinic                                       916                                                            182 (20)                      149 (82)                                            139                                            57 (41)                                           11 (8)
  Midwifery/maternity homes                    343                                                            72 (21)                       51 (71)                                             47                                             24 (51)                                           6 (13)
  Sampled total                                2758                                                           608 (22)                      539 (89)                                            539                                            337 (63)                                          103 (19)
  NGO (caseload data only)                     21                                                             21 (100)                      NA                                                  NA                                             NA                                                NA

\*Facility type as sampled.

†Facility type as reported

NA, not applicable; NGO, non-governmental organisations; PAC, postabortion care.

Of the 539 facilities that completed interviews, 337 (63%) offered PAC and 103 (19%) reported providing abortion in the last year ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). An additional 18 facilities reported providing abortion, but had not provided any during the last 12 months. Provision of both PAC and abortion was nearly universal at teaching and regional hospitals (90%--100%). At district or university hospitals and polyclinics, as well as other hospitals, PAC provision remained high (86%--93%), but abortion provision was substantially lower (20%--52%). Between 41% and 61% of health centres, clinics and midwifery/maternity homes offered PAC, whereas only 8%--14% offered abortion.

Nationally, an estimated 69 846 (95% CI 54 120 to 85 572) PAC cases stemming from miscarriages or induced abortions (legal or illegal) were treated at facilities in Ghana in 2017 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). District hospitals handled over a third (36.6%) of these, with other hospitals handling 22.6% and health centres handling 20.7%. An estimated 58 243 (95% CI 47 502 to 69 984) legal abortions were performed in health facilities in Ghana in 2017. Over one-third (34.9%) were provided at district hospitals. NGOs and health centres provided the next largest proportions of legal abortions at 24.9% and 15.1%, respectively.

###### 

Weighted national PAC and abortion caseloads by facility type, Ghana Health Facilities Survey

                                                      Annual total PAC caseload\*   \% of PAC caseload by facility type   Annual legal abortion caseload   \% of legal abortion caseload by facility type                      
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------
  **Teaching hospital**                               3435                          --                                    4.9                              1798                                             --                 3.1
  **Regional hospital**                               1483                          --                                    2.1                              2586                                             --                 4.4
  **District or university hospital or polyclinic**   25 588                        11 095 to 40 080                      36.6                             20 351                                           11 456 to 29 246   34.9
  **Other hospital**                                  15 764                        10 176 to 21 352                      22.6                             3346                                             629 to 6063        5.7
  **Health centre**                                   14 492                        8093 to 20 891                        20.7                             8796                                             5411 to 12 180     15.1
  **Clinic**                                          5822                          3803 to 7841                          8.3                              5809                                             1053 to 10 565     10.0
  **Midwifery/maternity homes**                       2821                          1283 to 4359                          4.0                              1066                                             56 to 2075         1.8
  **NGOs**                                            443                           --                                    0.6                              14 492                                           --                 24.9
  **TOTAL**                                           69 846                        54 120 to 85 572                                                       58 243                                           47 502 to 68 984   

\*Includes PAC cases stemming from spontaneous or induced (legal or illegal) abortion.

NGOs, non-governmental organisations; PAC, postabortion care.

After excluding referral visits, PAC cases due to late miscarriages and PAC cases stemming from legal abortions (which represent, respectively, 3%, 85%, and 12% of PAC cases removed), we estimated there were 38 374 (95% CI 28 581 to 48 167) unique, illegal induced abortions that resulted in complications and received PAC in a health facility ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Weighted PAC caseloads overall and by zone, Ghana Health Facilities Survey, 2017

                                                                                                    National   Northern zone      Middle zone   Coastal zone                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------ ------------- -------------- -------- ------------------ -------- ------------------
  \(A\) Estimated annual total PAC caseload\*, 95% CI                                               69 846     54 120 to 85 572   7261          5562 to 8960   39 646   25 118 to 54 173   22 939   17 157 to 28 722
  \(B\) Estimated \# late miscarriages treated for PAC, 95% CI                                      26 687     21 388 to 31 986   4193          3212 to 5175   12 405   7860 to 16 951     10 089   7546 to 12 632
  \(C\) Estimated \# PAC cases stemming from legal induced abortions, 95% CI                        3753       2908 to 4599       390           299 to 482     2131     1350 to 2911       1233     922 to 1543
  \(D\) Estimated \# of double-counted referrals from illegal induced abortions, 95% CI             1031       614 to 1449        228           138 to 318     440      206 to 675         363      30 to 697
  (**A)-(B+C+D) Estimated \# of unique PAC cases stemming from illegal induced abortions, 95%CI**   38 374     28 581 to 48 168   2450          1844 to 3056   24 670   15 344 to 33 996   11 254   8329 to 14 180

Northern Zone includes Upper West, Upper East and Northern regions; Middle Zone includes Brong-Ahafo, Ashanti, Eastern and Volta regions; Coastal Zone includes Western, Central and Greater Accra regions.

\*Includes PAC cases stemming from spontaneous or induced (legal or illegal) abortion.

PAC, postabortion care.

Abortion incidence {#s3-2}
------------------

We estimated that 199 559 (95% CI 161 495 to 237 622) induced abortions occurred in Ghana in 2017, translating to a rate of 26.8 (95% CI 21.7 to 31.9) abortions per 1000 women aged 15--49 ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The abortion rate was lowest in the Northern Zone (18.6, 95% CI 14.7 to 22.5), followed by the Coastal Zone (25.2, 95% CI 18.9 to 31.6) and the Middle Zone (30.4, 95% CI 21.0 to 39.9). We estimated the national abortion ratio to be 22.1 (95% CI 17.9 to 26.3) per 100 live births in 2017; estimated as 11.8 (95% CI 9.3 to 14.3) in the Northern Zone, 22.7 (95% CI 17.0 to 28.4) in the Coastal zone and 25.5 (95% CI 17.6 to 33.4) in the Middle Zone.

###### 

Weighted distribution of induced abortions by legal status, and abortion rate and ratio, Ghana 2017

                                                                                        National   Northern             Middle   Coastal                                                   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------------------- -------- ------------------ --------- ------------------- -------- ------------------
  **Estimated \# of unique PAC cases stemming from illegal induced abortions, 95%CI**   38 374     28 581 to 48 168     2450     1844 to 3056       24 670    15 344 to 33 996    11 254   8329 to 14 180
  **Multiplier\***                                                                      3.9        5.3                  3.4      4.0                                                       
  \(A\) Estimated no of induced illegal abortions, 95% CI                               141 316    107 719 to 174 913   13 034   9810 to 16 258     82 731    51 455 to 114 007   45 551   33 710 to 57 392
  \(B\) Estimated no of induced legal abortions, 95% CI                                 58 243     47 502 to 68 984     5 010    3750 to 6271       22 966    18 382 to 27 550    30 267   20 634 to 39 899
  (**A+B) Total estimated no of abortions (legal and illegal), 95%CI**                  199 559    161 495 to 237 622   18 045   14 260 to 21 830   105 697   72 934 to 138 460   75 817   56 787 to 94 848
  **Estimated % of all abortions that are illegal (A/(A+B))**                           70.8       72.2                 78.3     60.1                                                      
  **Abortion rate, 95% CI, by zone**                                                    26.8       21.7 to 31.9         18.6     14.7 to 22.5       30.4      21.0 to 39.9        25.2     18.9 to 31.6
  **Abortion ratio, 95% CI, by zone**                                                   22.1       17.9 to 26.3         11.8     9.3 to 14.3        25.5      17.6 to 33.4        22.7     17.0 to 28.4
  **Rates of treatment in facilities for complications, all abortions†**                5.7        2.9                  7.7      4.2                                                       
  **Rates of treatment in facilities for complications, illegal abortions‡**            5.2        2.5                  7.1      3.7                                                       
  **Rates of treatment in facilities for complications, legal abortions§**              0.5        0.4                  0.6      0.4                                                       

Northern Zone includes Upper West, Upper East and Northern regions; Middle Zone includes Brong-Ahafo, Ashanti, Eastern, and Volta regions; Coastal Zone includes Western, Central and Greater Accra regions.

\*The national estimated number of induced illegal abortions is the sum of the zonal estimates. The national multiplier is not used in this calculation and is presented for informational purposes only.

†Number of unique PAC cases stemming from all induced abortions per 1000 women aged 15--49.

‡Number of unique PAC cases stemming from illegal induced abortions per 1000 women aged 15--49.

§Number of PAC cases stemming from legal induced abortions per 1000 women aged 15--49.

PAC, postabortion care.

Nationally, 70.8% of all abortions were illegal, corresponding to a count of 141 316 (95% CI 107 719 to 174 913) illegal abortions, and estimated as 60.1% in the Coastal Zone, 72.2% in the Northern zone, and 78.3% in the Middle Zone. We estimated that 25.5% (results not shown) of women who had an illegal induced abortion in Ghana in 2017 received treatment for complications in a health facility.

Overall, we estimated that 5.7 per 1000 Ghanaian women aged 15--49 obtained treatment at a facility for complications resulting from an illegal or legal abortion (estimates reflect the likelihood of complications as well as access to facility-based care). The overall treated complications rates varied from 2.9 in the Northern Zone to 7.7 in the Middle zone. This variation derived primarily from variation in the zonal treated complication rates for illegal abortions (2.5 to 7.1), whereas treated complication rates for legal abortions were similar across zones (0.4--0.6).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The AICM estimated an overall abortion rate of 26.8 per 1000 women aged 15--49. This is similar to the abortion rate of 28 reported for West Africa in a Bayesian hierarchical model,[@R24] and substantially higher than the self-reported estimate of 13.4 from GMHS.[@R9] Our Coastal Zone estimate (25.2) was also higher than that from a 1997--1998 survey in southern Ghana (17).[@R22] In a concurrently published manuscript, we compare the AICM estimates presented in this paper to those from other estimation approaches.[@R26]

Despite Ghana's relatively liberal abortion law, and efforts to expand access to safe abortion services, we estimated that 71% of the nearly 200 000 abortions in Ghana in 2017 were illegal. A recent study among Ghanaian women who self-reported an abortion in the last 5 years classified 64% of these abortions as unsafe (according to method, provider type and location).[@R30] Our results suggest that women in the Middle zone were more likely to resolve a pregnancy via abortion (abortion ratio: 25.5), while women in the Northern zone were least likely (abortion ratio: 11.8).

This study has several strengths. We used an established methodology to estimate abortion incidence, which will enable us to compare these AICM-derived estimates to those from multiple alternative approaches. In conjunction, these findings represent a methodological advancement in the estimation of a stigmatised procedure that is challenging to measure. The AICM enables estimation of the proportion of induced abortions that are illegal. We collected nationally representative data from facilities, and among eligible facilities, had a low non-response rate (2.7%). Our estimate for legal abortions was obtained directly from facilities; illegal abortion estimates require additional assumptions and adjustments. We preregistered our analysis on the Open Science Framework. This project helps fill an important knowledge gap on sexual and reproductive health indicators and needs, zonally and nationally, which can be useful to inform policy and programs in Ghana.

This study also has several limitations. Excluding CHPS facilities from our sampling universe may have resulted in minor caseload underestimates, since a very small number of CHPS facilities may provide these services. Our estimates are described as pertaining to 2017 because our data were collected during 2018 and some respondents (and all NGOs) provided caseloads pertaining to the prior year (2017). However, other facilities provided caseloads pertaining to the prior month (which would have been in 2018); we expect that estimates are unlikely to change noticeably between the 2 years. As detailed elsewhere,[@R27] the AICM is unable to provide information on characteristics of individual women seeking PAC or abortion, nor on the severity of abortion complications. Furthermore, the AICM provides approximate estimates (not exact measures), since multiple assumptions are required. For example, as described in [online supplementary appendix 1b](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, adjustments to PAC caseloads (ie, removing complications stemming from miscarriage or legal abortion, or referral visits) require several assumptions, including that: (1) only later miscarriages require care in a health facility, (2) we identified an appropriate proxy for the proportion of late miscarriages receiving care and (3) HFS respondents could accurately estimate things like the proportion of PAC cases at their facility stemming from legal abortion, or the proportion of patients ultimately treated at the facility to which they were referred. Where possible, we based assumptions on information from published clinical data (ie, to estimate the number of pregnancies ending in late miscarriage) and nationally representative survey data (ie, to obtain age-specific fertility rates used in estimating miscarriages). Some information may be challenging for respondents to accurately provide (ie, percent of PAC cases treated at their facility stemming from legal abortion), but the weighted proportion of cases removed for this reason (5.4%) was consistent with expectations (ie, between 3% and 6%) based on prior studies.[@R31] We also assumed that HFS respondents are able to accurately estimate PAC caseloads within the definitions provided (see [online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), though aspects of this may be challenging, such as excluding women who present with normal bleeding following medication abortion. It is also theoretically possible that some abortions could have been misreported as PAC, if providers (perhaps particularly those in lower-level facilities) felt reluctant to report induced abortions. Future studies in similar mixed-legal settings could further ensure that all legal medication abortions (ie, those in which medications are provided at the health facility, and those for which prescriptions are given by trained, registered healthcare personnel for the patient to procure the medications from a pharmacist or dispensary) are captured in caseload estimates by asking about each provision method separately. AICMs must also assume accuracy of information collected in the KIS (ie, distributions of abortion types by provider type, likelihood of complications and likelihood of accessing treatment for complications, across the four population subgroups, [online supplementary appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) used to construct multipliers. This information is based on opinions from knowledgeable informants, and not obtained directly from women undergoing abortion. We carefully selected respondents across all 10 regions who were considered deeply knowledgeable about abortion in Ghana, and censored respondents with the lowest self-reported and interviewer-reported certainty scores. The AICM also assumes that the distribution by wealth and residential status of women having an induced abortion is similar to the distribution of all women in Ghana, though differences in rates of unintended pregnancy, or propensity to abort, may vary by subpopulation. Our sampling and weighting procedures enabled us to convey uncertainty via 95% CIs around national PAC and abortion caseload estimates, which has not been a feature in all prior AICMs. However, our multipliers were applied to the lower bounds, estimates, and upper bounds of our PAC caseload estimates, so overall 95% CIs do not take the uncertainty of the multipliers into account.

Safe abortion services have been legal in Ghana for over three decades, so the extent to which Ghanaian women appear to need to resort to procuring illegal abortions is concerning. Our analysis suggested that while 90%--100% of teaching or regional hospitals reported providing safe abortion services, the proportion of lower level facilities that reported the same was much smaller, which may limit individual access to safe and legal abortion services in Ghana. Future analyses will assess additional issues related to abortion, such as examining costs and quality of care for PAC and abortion services, investigating why some facilities do not provide safe abortion, and understanding how the public and healthcare providers perceive abortion legality in Ghana. If individuals perceive abortion services in approved facilities as having inadequate availability or confidentiality, high stigmatisation, poor quality or high cost, or if they are unaware of the conditions under which legal abortion may be obtained, this could lead them to resort to informal abortion care, which may be unsafe. In turn, unsafe abortion could have serious consequences for Ghanaian women's health and survival. Ensuring that Ghanaians are supported to prevent unintended pregnancy through affordable, accessible contraceptive services, awareness of the provisions of the current abortion law, and access to safe abortion services and PAC when needed are important components of efforts to reduce maternal mortality in Ghana.
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